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Ancestry Test
Studies have shown that specific patterns of genetic 
variations are often shared among population groups 
from particular continents, countries, and regions. This 
genetic test allows you to investigate your ancestry and 
go beyond what you can learn from your relatives or 
historical documentation.

By examining your unique genetic variations, we can 
determine your ancestors’ geographical and cultural 
origins in a heritage report that will identify how you 
associate with 20+ populations from around the world.

For example, you could be 40% South East Asian: 
Bengali, 30% Northern European, 20% West African, 
and 10% Finnish. Take a look into history through your 
genes! The Ancestry test analyzes your DNA to give 
insight into the populations and cultures your ancestors 
belonged to.



Knowing your genetic risk can help you 
take good care of your heart when it comes 
to your cardiovascular health. The 
following is covered in this test:

• Risk for atrial fibrillation (a heart 
condition characterized by irregular and 
rapid heart rate)

• Caffeine metabolite levels
• HDL ("good") cholesterol levels
• LDL ("bad") cholesterol levels
• Triglycerides levels
• Risk for a heart attack
• Ability to manage blood triglycerides 

(omega-3)
• Risk for PAD (peripheral arterial disease)
• Risk for venous thrombosis

Cardiovascular Health Test



We know that gaining a competitive edge in any sport is 
the key to success. That’s why we analyze genes 
associated with providing you with an opportunity to 
reach your maximum potential. This genetic test 
provides insights into approaching your fitness, given 
your DNA makeup to bring out the best in you. Some 
topics covered are pain tolerance, strength vs. 
endurance, bone health, and weight loss in response to 
exercise.

The following is covered in this test:

• Risk for Achilles tendinopathy (a painful condition 
due to injury in Achilles tendon)

• Risk for hypertension (high blood pressure)
• Risk for osteoporosis
• Inflammatory response after exercise
• Joint injury risk
• Pain sensitivity
• Strength
• Ability to lose weight

Fitness Test



There is a range of genes that have been 
clinically associated with key mental health 
disorders. This genetic test allows you to 
understand how to better mitigate the risk 
of the onset of a range of mental disorders. 
They include addictive behavior, disorders, 
mood regulation, and even more.

The following is covered in this test:
• Risk for alcohol dependence
• Risk for cannabis dependence
• Typical sleeping habits
• Dealing with stress
• Ability to stay awake
• Dealing with binge drinking
• Risk for developing obsessive-compulsive 

disorder (OCD)
• Nicotine addiction risk

Mental Health Test



The Nutrition and Well-being DNA kit is a 2-in-1 genetic test that analyses your DNA and reports your genetic 
relationship to nutrition and well-being.
NEW! This kit offers a personalized meal plan, based on your unique DNA and compiled by a dietician.

NUTRITION:
You are what you eat. However, your body responds better to certain foods than others. This test will provide 
insights into how you may be at risk of being deficient in specific vitamins and minerals. We provide 
recommendations for you to manage your nutritional intake.

The following is covered in this test:
• Antioxidants
• Calcium
• Folate
• Iron overload risk
• Iron
• Gut microbiota
• Vitamin A
• Vitamin B12
• Vitamin B6
• Vitamin C
• Vitamin D
• Vitamin E

WELL-BEING:
We have realized that to manage your health effectively; you need to manage your well-being. Some of the 
topics covered in this report include gluten intolerance, type 2 diabetes, histamine removal, and different 
allergies and taste perceptions.

The following is covered in this test:
• Ability to remove chemicals in smoked and charred meats
• Ability to cope with alcohol flush reaction
• Resistance to cockroach allergy
• Risk for egg allergy
• Estrogen levels
• Fat taste
• Gluten sensitivity
• Risk for hay fever
• Risk for peanut allergy

Nutrition & Wellbeing Test



Skin is our longest organ and the first line of defense against harmful 
external agents such as microorganisms, UV light, etc. Therefore, it is of 
utmost importance to ensure proper skincare.

BioCertica Skin Care genetic test provides insights to help you fight the 
signs of aging caused by harmful UV rays. This is done through analyzing
known genes associated with a range of features related to sun 
sensitivity, pigmentation, repair dynamics, and antioxidant status.

The following is covered in this test:
• Risk for developing acne
• Antioxidant enzymes
• Folate
• Risk for developing freckles
• Omega 3 & omega 6
• Protection against rosacea (a skin condition that causes redness and 

visible blood vessels in your face)
• Skin glycation (condition contributing to skin aging)
• Protection from developing stretch marks
• Tanning ability
• Risk for developing varicose veins
• Vitamin A
• Vitamin B12
• Vitamin B6
• Vitamin C
• Vitamin D
• Vitamin E

Skin Care Test



Genetics is mainly about inheriting traits from your 
parents. Your height, weight, hair, and eyes color
depend on your genetics. However, you do not inherit 
only physically visible traits. Your behavior, intelligence, 
memory, and even more all depend on your genetics.
This fun and exciting genetic test might teach you 
something new about yourself and your genetics. In 
this test, you would find your earwax type, coffee 
consumption, intelligence, memory, and aggression as 
well as many more.

The following is covered in this test:
• Baldness
• Earwax type and body odor
• Hyperactivity
• Intelligence (non-verbal)
• Baldness (males only)
• Long term memory
• Working memory
• Pair bonding and sociability
• Likelihood of having thin and wavy hair

Traits Test



Genetics can determine your predisposition 
to become overweight, your tendency for 
eating between meals, carb 
overconsumption, weight loss regain, and 
others. This genetic test provides you with 
insight into how you can manage your 
weight.

The following is covered in this test:
• Adiponectin (a protein hormone included 

in weight management)
• Sugar intake
• Obesity
• Ability to lose weight

Weight Management Test



DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) is a
long molecule that contains our
unique genetic code. Like a recipe
book it holds the instructions for
making all the proteins in our bodies.

You can look at DNA as a collective of
codes and passwords to unlock
instructions for the development,
functioning, growth and reproduction of
your body.





Prevention is not as heart breaking or bank breaking as cure -
a welcoming word from our CEO, Gert van Wyk

“I was visiting my childhood friend in the hospital. The room was filled with the eerie sounds of the 
heart monitor and the noise of the ventilators pumping air into his lungs. He was losing his battle 
with cancer. I was suddenly overwhelmed by the unfairness of it all. He had just turned 40, was in 

perfect physical condition, and had a wife and three beautiful kids who adored him.

Heartbroken, I had to leave for an important meeting. I had my dream job
and worked hard to get to this pinnacle in my career, but it all felt very empty all of a sudden.

At that moment, I realized that my friend was not the only one on life support and I had a choice to 
make. I wanted to become part of the difference the world needed and help others like my friend.

My choice led me here, to the code of life, DNA. The past and future of all humankind. A
place where I can be of service and empower others to take charge of their own stories.”

Welcome to BioCertica



ABOUT BIOCERTICA
BioCertica is the first African company to use the cutting-
edge Polygenic Risk Score methodology to generate an in-
depth genetic report about the genetic risk to various
conditions or diseases.

WHAT MAKES BIOCERTICA DIFFERENT
We are a biotechnology company that combines advanced
genetic testing and encryption technology to unlock,
interpret and protect your identity.

OUR LABORATORY
BioCertica invested in one of the most advanced DNA
processing machines globally and installed it in the Central
Analytics Facilities (CAF) DNA Sequencing Unit at the
University of Stellenbosch.

BIOCERTICA VAULT
BioCertica is a privacy-first Gentec Technology platform that
secures your genetic data and medical records with a digital
identity.

We also adhere to the regulatory requirements of POPI,
HIPPAA, and GDPR.









WHAT IS THE BIOCERTICA MEDICAL PRACTITIONER NETWORK?
BioCertica Practitioner Network gathers practitioners interested in growing their practices with cutting edge medical technologies. Our
practitioners are an extended hand of our principles, helping us personalize our service and empower patients.

For the practitioners, this collaboration represents an opportunity to refine their methods, scale their business and bring new services and
products into their offering.

To join our network, complete a short course, the first initial sign up will be for free, and receive multiple benefits and valuable information
regarding the BioCertica portal.

HOW WILL YOU BENEFIT FROM JOINING THE NETWORK?
• Exposure to BioCertica client base
• Stay up to date with the latest technology
• Practice growth
• Add value to your practice
• Better patient education
• Better diagnosis and treatment plan for your patients
• Financial benefits

WHAT IS THE BIOCERTICA MEDICAL PRACTITIONER PORTAL?
The portal connects the practitioner with their patients. It is an online platform developed to
host patient medical records and share patient genetic results.

As BioCertica platform grew, we saw an opportunity to enrich results and personalize the
user experience by introducing the opportunity for users to connect to practitioners directly.
The BioCertica Practitioners Network supports the vision of preventative approach to health
– the practitioners can recommend BioCertica tests to their patients in order to support
better diagnostics.

BioCertica Practitioners Portal



Get all your results 
updated live in app. 

The BioCertica Mobile App



We are honoured to be voted Top Startup of 
International Venture Academy 2022.

By invitation only, BioCertica, among seven 
different global Innovative Smart Health and 
Wellness Companies, was invited to attend 
the International Venture Academy held in 

Jyväskylä, organized by Business 
Jyväskylä, FiBAN, and EBAN from the 7-10th of 

June 2022.

http://email.biocertica.com/e/c/eyJlbWFpbF9pZCI6IlJOVDFCUU1BQVlGZHpHYTFZZUE3UlJtaTBFUTlJZz09IiwiaHJlZiI6Imh0dHBzOi8vaGh1Yi5maS9lbi9pbnRlcm5hdGlvbmFsLXZlbnR1cmUtYWNhZGVteS0yMDIyLXRvcC0yLXN0YXJ0dXBzLWFubm91bmNlZC8iLCJpbnRlcm5hbCI6ImQ0ZjUwNTAwYjMxOWI0MTkiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjozMDR9/e8d9fd75b7fad8dd93413bfe6f92e4ead886adb351ac5ece36c38291f91d9378
http://email.biocertica.com/e/c/eyJlbWFpbF9pZCI6IlJOVDFCUU1BQVlGZHpHYTFZZUE3UlJtaTBFUTlJZz09IiwiaHJlZiI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZmliYW4ub3JnLyIsImludGVybmFsIjoiZDRmNTA1MDBiMzE5YjQxOSIsImxpbmtfaWQiOjMwNX0/1441ea37bbec0627bee306c920de37ad05b5ae4e7cf59cbc3797700f98896c22
http://email.biocertica.com/e/c/eyJlbWFpbF9pZCI6IlJOVDFCUU1BQVlGZHpHYTFZZUE3UlJtaTBFUTlJZz09IiwiaHJlZiI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmViYW4ub3JnLyIsImludGVybmFsIjoiZDRmNTA1MDBiMzE5YjQxOSIsImxpbmtfaWQiOjMwNn0/4df2abbfcc87b8ec28672c5a2200b3646a289761e7de5c59f7cdc044d24b42dd




Billed as the first African-based direct-to-
consumer genetics company to introduce 
polygenic risk scoring (PRS) to generate 

DNA test results, BioCertica has just 
launched a $1.6 million seed round after 

raising $650 000 in pre-seed funding.



Thank You


